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wickediness, and that it would never be found out.
But God knew it ail the tirne, althougb tbey did
not think of that. They neyer thought that these
poor stupid fowls could ever appear against them.

Open your Bible at the thirty-second chapter of
-z~. Deuteronomy and the latter part of the twenty-third

- verse, and sce if there is not somiething there illus-
~~ tratcd by this story. F
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MÂNy years ago, whien 1 was a child, I bad a curly-
hiaired, blue-eyed sister, wliose pet name was Man-
dlie. We loved eachi other dearly and were always

For ue SndaySchoi ~dvocte.together. I was sorne years older than she, and I
For he Sn(la Scool dvocte.wo "uld very often rend pretty stories to hier frorn

THilE B OY S A ND T IlE GE E SE. books and papers. She liked best to bear those

SoNME years n gço, in Englind, two wickedI boys on frion the Bible. She called it "'God's big book."

a certain Sabbath, instead of going to Stindrïyi-sebiool Wben I read to lier about tbe Saviour's sleepixgg in

and churcli, laid a plan for stealingr sornc geese frorn a manger, she wisbed tbat lie hiad lier crib; and

Mr. Bulmer, one of their neighibors. They went iîîto wlben I read and explained to ber the story of the

bis pasture-lot late at nigbt and took sixteen ofcrifxolelag eesile thtrssb
tbm Sre ftbmtbykild n sl Cim clasped lier tiny hands and exclaimed, "Ise sorry

înaet flic exoft dayantho rcs tledean rsold to ethcy so naughty."
sire th dna ndtive. te rsovd o She was sick a long tirne. She suffered very much,

Mr. Bulmer went to rnarket the ncxt day, and sece- and took a groat deal of bad inedicine, but she neyer

ing tbe geese in thie possession of tbec boys ie]a cornplained. At Iast she was se thin that she was
themi taken up for stealing. The boys dcîîied biav- carried on a pillow. One day, wlien mother was thus

ing stolen them, but prollessed to have got tbeîn earrying lier about, she asked me to read ber the
froin sorne nman in tbe country for wliomi they were stery of the goed man in IlGed's big book." I did

to sell them. The owner, Ilowever, was quite sure flot feel like it, and I replied peevishly. She turned
they wcre bis, thougli sorne of his neigbibors thougbt lier large, sad-looking eyes upon me and answered
not. The diflicultv was to prove bis property, with- 80 gently and forgivingly, Mandie loves Lulu."1

out bic li cold eiter rcovr te gesonor That night eue was taken worse, and the net day

punish the boys. she wen.t to reat in the Saviour's bosorn. When tbey
At last lie thouglit of one way in wîîicli lie miglit told me she was dead, I rernembered that my last

show that the geese were bis. The boys biad left a words to lier had been speken in anger, and liad

dozen or more goese in the pasture-lot. Now tliese wuddhrtne prt ygifwsama
were the companions, relatives, friends of the stolen wild. I stole into the room where she lay robed in
fowls. Ile told the Zng htle ol iet white. I eould almost fancy tliat sbe was sleeping;

bring the two parties together, and tben the facts but when 1 touclied lier cheek its eoldness struck to
would corne out, for if tbese geese were bis tbey My lieart, and I sank down on tlie floor and prayed
would instaîîtly be known by thoseè whichwee etlthut I mighlt die.
in the lot. My wicked prayer came near being answered, for

The udg gae bni ermssio totak tu geseI was very sick for a longi time; but tbe good Lord

witli a constable and another man for a witness. A. h, 'ad pity on, me, and spared my lle and pardoned
carniage was aceordingly provided, and flic tbree nîy sins. And now I arn trying to serve God truly,
men withi the geese drove off to the pasture-field. and 1 amn waiting patiently tili lie shall eal me to go

On their return the witniesses gave a very intclesting IlOver the river, Vie peaiceful river,
account of flhc affectiuîg interviewv between tbe two Weem lrigsse awiigfrm.
parties or geese. Cousix Lu-Lu.

As soon as the carniage arrived at the field, the
ancient gander carne out to welcorne the approacb For the Sunday-Sciiool Advocate.

of bis lost fainily, and fli ceaekling of othier geese susiE lER
-%vas heard fi.om a distant part of- tbe field. Wben
they were released fron their confinernent in tlie USIE was very sick. The doc-
carniage tbey liastened to join their old frienda, and ~( tor said site would die. lier
their joy was indescnibable. Such kissing and father was a bad mian. He
eacklingr as werc becard were truly wonderfui. Te would get drunk and abuse
stretehied their long neeksý, and hiaîf running, haîf bis wife and chiidren; but hoe
flyin, astcned to mecet each othjer. loved thein wben lie was se-

The witnesses conld mit have any cloubt thit <b \ ~ ler, and now hoe was alrnost
thiese tîvo parties of geese were old friends and coin- distractcd. Ile flew to the bcd-
racles. They bad evidently sceet eaclî othier and ' s , ide and said that lie could not,
cackled togetiier before. This being tlie case, it was '- would not part with lier.
very evident tliat the boys miust either have taken .4,Ol yes, fathier," said Susie, Ilyeu
the geese found in thuir possession froîn thîe lot, or must part with me. 'I amn going to Jesus. But now
else bave obtained tlîem from sorno one that did. promnise nme that youi wont abuse mother any more
And since tbey could flot prove to the satisfaction and went drink any more whisky."
of the court and jury that they came by them lion- lie promised, and Susie*s face brightened witli joy.
estly, they must bave stoien tbem. " Now, father, promise me tlîat you will pray."1

It wvas a very laugblable trial, especially wliere the "I ean't, Susie; I don't know how to pray."1
witncesses described the interview between the two "But knecl dlown, father, ani I illili so% you

piarties of -cose. It is niot a usual thing to btave how. 1 lcarned how at the Sunday-school."
gre(eel'or witnesses in a court, but in this case they So lie kneecldcdown and she began te repeat tlie
soeuîî to bave served a very good J)roe The jury words, and lie began to repeat them after lier, and
fdfi%1l ic boys gu(filty of tlig soon lic went on p)rayingr for hinisoîf tilI God hleard
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OUR GREEN PARROT.
BY MRs. H. C. GAXIDNMR

HAvE you scen our green parrot?
Ile's the queerest old bird
That ever you beard,

And ne'er ait a bass for a song or a word.
Our saucy green parrot!

lie scolds and be frets,
Ie nicknames our pets,

And ail the best rules of politene8s forg-ets.

Our knewlng green parrot!
JII laîîgb In your face;
If you're in disgraee,

Or trotible, he'll tell It ail over the place

Our restless green pirot!1
Rie cannot kcep sf11l,
lie clirnbs where lie will,

And walks wrong aide up, with thie aid of bis bllI.

Our rneddling green parrot!1
IIc'1l question and quiz,
And pokie his strang'e phiz

Inte niatters that can be ne business et bis.

Our noisy green parrot!
A stumnp-speaker lie,
Ilis cry IlLiberty,"

And lie deafens our ears with bis songaetftlie free.

Alas, our green parrot!1
witiî bis Voice alirili and cbear,
Witb bis quiek, ready ear,

Our parrot ls but a sad beathen 1 fear.

Our wicked green parrot!
lHe knews ail our cares,
Ho hears us ait prayers,

Yet somnetImes, when cross, the old green parrot sweams

Long ]ive our green parrot!
May lie bate bis one sin,
May repentance set in

And make hlma a model for ail of Ma kkm.

A GOOD.RETORT.
"You are very stupid, Thomas," said a country

teaclier te a little boy eight years old; "'you are like
a donkey, and wbat de they do te cure bim of bis
stupidity V"

"WJ>y, they feed him more and kick him les,"
said the urcliin.
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